Effects of processing parameters on physical properties of the silicone maxillofacial prosthetic materials.
Maxillofacial prostheses are commonly fabricated using dental stone molds. However, for evaluating physical properties, maxillofacial materials are most often cured in metal molds. A-2186 is a silicone-based maxillofacial prosthetic material. Because its cure may be inhibited by traces of impurities, its physical properties may be different when it contains additives and is cured in dental stone molds, compared to when it is cured in metal molds without additives. This study's purpose is to determine and compare the physical properties of A-2186 cured in stainless steel molds and stone molds. The effects of additives and cure conditions on the physical properties were also studied. Hardness, tensile strength, ultimate elongation, and tear strength of A-2186 cured in dental stone molds, stainless steel molds, and with and without additives were determined. The bonding strength of A-2186 to four adhesives was determined by the peel test. All comparisons were made using analysis of variance (ANOVA). Hardness, tensile strength and ultimate elongation of A-2186 cured in stainless steel molds are significantly higher than those cured in stone molds. Adding a small amount of a pigment, a kaolin and a fiber reduces hardness, tensile strength, ultimate elongation and tear strength. Except for Hydrobond, the bond strength of the adhesives to A-2186 was not significantly affected by the cure conditions and additives. Physical properties of A-2186 are affected by the additives commonly used in fabricating maxillofacial prostheses, and use of stone molds for curing degrades A-2186's mechanical properties. In fabricating clinical prostheses, special attention should be exercised to avoid contamination of A-2186 with impurities that could inhibit curing and produce inferior prostheses.